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x'J HFtiOSSiP ABOUT PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. William Montgomery Return From Washington

After Absence of More Than a Year Death of Mrs.

Woodruff Son of Colonel Groome Engaged

William W. Montgomerya are backTHE Washington. Tou know lie's been
there virtually since tho very first day
of the waft In tho aviation service, I think.
And Mrs. Montgomery has been with him
most of tho time. Before they came baclc
to Vlllanova they took at trip West, went
out to see Mrs. Montgomery's sister, Sarah
Brock, who Is living In the Wet now;

and then they took In tho Orand Canyon
and came back by way of the South. They
are a. present tho guest of the Robert Learn-

ing Mpntgomerys until their own houso
is ready. William Montgomery is a brother
of Bob and also of Mary Montgomery, who

married Ned llalsey last Hummtr. Mrs.
Montgomery, who was Fanny Brock, is
also a sister of Mrs. Joe Ou Barry.

By the way, I hear Joe Du Barry has a
month's lcavo and he and Ella are at tho
Wellington, where Mrs. Arthur Brock.- -

Ella's mother, lias apartments also. It
Just seems too Impossible to think of Joo
with an Injured foot and unable to nance
for- - the time being. But It only Is for the
time' being, I'm told. He'll be entirely
cured eventually.

Tho William Montgomery house Is at
Vlllanova and will be ready for them in

a week or so.

fun cs the school set had at the
SUCH on Friday night! You see,

the AVurts class was golnd on In the Xorth
Garden and the Penn Charter danco was
proceeding in the Rose Gardens, and so

the members and guests, being of the samo

bunch, would danco to one band in the
Rose Gardens and then trot ih to nnothcr
In tho Uortll Garden, and vice versa, and
have a regular time. Next week there'll
be the same thing, when Mrs. Duer's class
and the Episcopal Academy j lay and dance
take placo tho same night, I tell you, you

foel grown up when you can go to two

parties In a night, ono week after another.

HAVE been thinking of the numorousI good works and people who benefited

by them VSgS)" bo th0 ,oser3 tnroush
the sudden .death of Mrs. Clinton Rogers
Woodruff on Friday. Sho was on of the
most active women In charity work in the
city and was moro than popular. I met
her first at the, Charlotto Cushman Club

some six yeatfsago. She was treasurer of

that club for years, and was treasurer of

the Independence Square Auxiliary of tho
American Red Cross at 608 Chestnut street
since It started two years ago. Shtf was

also a most activo member of tho Armenian
Relief Committee of the Emergency Aid,
and, through Mr. Woodruff, was greatly
interested in the Lithuanians of this city.

, I can't beglt to tell you of all the things,
t In which she took an active part, and she

. was always so bright and Jolly and en-

couraging about every undertaking.

Her daughter is very much like her and
, Js one of tho prettiest of tire younger ma-

trons. She was named Anna Florenco,

r after her mother, and sho married Walter
. Waring Hopktnson about four years ago.

"Mrs. Woodruff, as .well as her husband and
daughter, was a devout attendant of St.
Clement's Church, at Twentieth and Cherry
streets. It was there that Florence Hop-Uinso- n

was married with a. choral sen-ice-
.

Mrs. Woodruff had been ill only a short
time, and was not considered seriously eo

until late Friday afternoon. The fact that
Mrs. Hopklnson gave a. small theatre party
that afternoon makes one ivallze how

was her mother's death. They

were a most devoted ramuy aim my no.
aches for the bereaved husband and daugh-ier- ,

for I am not mistaken In saying that
she was everything to them both.

Jack Groome isnow we hear that
.engaged. And to an Augusta girl. I

t4U you, It's wonderful what staying down

in Augusta last year did to the members

of the Troop as far as Dan Cupid is con-

cerned. Ben Rush came home engaged

to a girl from down there,-an- d now here's
Jack Groome engaged to Gladys Teague.

Jack came back from France Just about
Christmas, for he waa at the Charity Ball

. on December 46, having returned Just a
few days before, and every one waa so

excited to see him. He was mess sergeant

for the Troop in Augusta and first ser-

geant when the Troop waa transformed
Into a trench mortar battery, and then
went back to the cavalry and was made a
second lieutenant. Later, when he was

abroad, he was transferred to the military

nii.. Mow le has been mustered out

wk

from the arly since his return to this
country and ttpects to go Into business

here. The marriage will take place in
Augusta in the spring.

Several persons who were down in Au-

gusta tell mo that they met Gladys there
and that sh Is a very attractive girl. Of

course, you know that Jack Is the son of

Colonel and Mrs. Groome and a brother of

Agnes Groome Dlxoa and Martha Groome

Thompson, the latter of whom lives in
New York. He's twenty-tw- o years .old.
if "Sterna to me that a great many of the

- younger men are marrying these days and
IJ marrying young. Jack Is a nephew of the
y .Harry Dlsstons. Mrs. Dlsston was Miss
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T'dlth Roberts, a sister of Mrs. Groome,

who was Miss Agnes Roberts.

$E WAS all by himself, with his over

seas cap in such a wall-eye- position

,he had to hold his head high to keopi

e cat) from sltdtng off. But he would

lave held it that way, anyhow, he was so

glad to see dear old narrow Chestnut street
again. His lilting walk I know he was
singing under his breath carried him
merrtly past the window or tne inde-

pendence Bauare Auxiliary of the Red
Cross. In that window there are various
"reUcs," among them a Yankee helmet

' and a German helmet side by aide, like
. the 'Gingham Dog and the Calico Cat."

Glancing In, the soldier saw them, and
marching straight up to the window he
stopped and stared at them and then ln- -

dulgod In a large, appreciative grin all to
lilmself. That boy had seen and used-th- ings

like that before, and. he was through
.witl them, and ho was glad.

NACY WYNNE.

Social Activities
oMr. and Mrs. Alexander Van Rcnsielaer
entertained at dinner on Saturday evening, atjlr' )tee. Wcbteenth and. Walnut street,

v, .

in honor of "Major General George Barnctt,
U. S. M. C, and Mrs, Harnett.

Mrs. Stacy B. Lloyd, of 1713 Locust street,
wilt give a dinner at tho llollevue-Stratfor-

nn vi,iav ftvpnlnir before tho Kplscopal Acaa- -

,emy play and dance, in honor of her daugh
ter. Miss Ellen Douglas noru. ,

Miss Helen Moore, daughter of Mrs.
George Cameron, of School House lane and
Greene street. Germantown, spent the week-

end In Atlnntlo City. Miss Moore s engage-me- nt

to Captain n. Kenton Klslicr has
announced.

Mrs. J. Heron Crosman, Jr.. of Fasslfeni.
Haverford. will leave this week for wport,

R.I.. to Isit her son, who Is a student at
St. George's School.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts. Jr., who are
slaying at the pellcvue-Slratfor- will open

their houso In Merlon after March 1.

Miss Christine Hare Stockton lias Bono la
Capo May, wlieio sho will do canteen norit
for several weeks.

Mrs. William Drayton Grai.RO and her
.i..uM fl- - TlannttiflT O rati CO. of 1901

Spruce street, Bpcnt the week-en- d In Atlantic
City.

A wedding of interest In this clly took place
In New York on Saturday, when Miss Helen
Palmer, of Detroit, became tho pride or air.
Frank David Bojnton. Jr., of this cltj. ine
ceremony was performed lu tho Church of the
Holy Rest. Fifth nenuo and Forty-lirtl- i

street, by the rector, the Rev. William Mat-

thews. D. D. Upon their return from their
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Boynton will live

at 712 Spruce street. '
Friends of Mrs. Wlkoff Smith, of Clebrook,

Brjn Mawr, will be glad to know that she has
recovered from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Edmund C Schmertz, of this city,
formerly of Pittsburgh, announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Marjorle
Schmertz, to 'Lieutenant Joseph Paul Holt.
U. S. X. R. F bon of Mr. Paul Holt, of
Cynwyd. Lieutenant Holt has recently re-

turned from servloo In foreign waters.

The engagement of Miss Emma May Prince,
daughter of Mrs. Richard J. Prince, of Mount
Airy, and Mr. Harold William Fullmoro, of
Germantown, was announced yestorday by
Miss Prince's mother.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized on,
Saturday evening, when Miss Amelia Hau-bol- s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hau-bol- s,

of Camden, N. J., became the bride of
Mr. Nelson Furman, of Woodlin, X. J. After
a brief wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Furman
will live with Mr. Furman's parent?.

GIRL SCOUTS OF CITY

OPEN HEALTH CRUSADE

"Clean Hands and Faces" Is
Slogan of Their

Crusade

"Clean hands and faces" Is Hie slogan of a
crusade entered In today by S000 Philadelphia
Girl Scouts. The drle for cleanliness is part
of a campaign against tuberculosis. Every
troop In the city Is enlisted In the work.

Literature on the subject of health has been
sent out from headquarters to every Bcout in
the city. Along with this Is a pledge card, on
which each girl promises not only to wash her
hands and face soveral times dally, but to
abstain from biting ier finger nails and
chewing

She also guarantees to talo ten deep
breaths of freBh air dally, play outdoors or
In a room with open windows for thirty min-

utes, brush her teeth twice dally and get
ten hours' sleep out of each twenty-fou- r

whenever possible. In addition, each scout
will maintain at all times an attitude of
cheerfulness toward others and endeavor to
Bpread the gospel of good health wherocr
Bhe goes.

The camnalEii will end on May 24. at the
end of which time a badge will be awarded
to each scout who has for two wcekB straight
running kept 75 per cent of the rules of the
crusade.

posters will bo distrib-
uted throughout the city by members of the
troop. Lectures on the subject of prevention
of this disease will be given to tho girls at
regular Intervals.

During the health campaign the scouts will
keep a record of how many times dally they

lived up to tho ple'dges.
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THISS EVELYN LEVINSON
SIISS EDini DURMAN

Who are members of the committee of
the friend of the Uptown Homr for the
Aged, who are lu charge of a dance to
be given on Wednesday at Mercantile
Hall. Slits Burnwu it secretary ,of the

cowmiltco
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.MISS ANNA L. LAIlKtN
3811 North Uroad street, who took part in the dances in the ijiKleille show gien on Saturday p in the ballroom of lie

DcllewiC'Stratford by the ineiiiben of Si.' Francis Junior Aid

ENTIRE UNION SHARES

SERVICE MEN'S HIRES

Men From Every State Take Part
in Sunday Tramps Through

"Historic"' Philadelphia

411 the States risa and answer their names
in tho old FVIends" Meeting House at Fourth
and Arch streets when the 300 soldiers, sail-

ors and marines on their historical hikes,
taken every Sunday, are called upon by their
guide to proclaim their origin.

Albert Cook Myers, secretary of tho His-

torical Society of Pennsylvania, is their
leader. They are glad to taho a rest, for
they have already hiked half their distance In
seeing Philadelphia's old tlorles.

They assemble at Dad's booth In tho Clly
Hall 'plaza. Mr. Mjers ioliits to I'enns
statue and says solemnly, "That Is the
largest Penn-hold- lu tho world."

From City Hall, where Washington and
Rochambeau "encamped before going to the
battle of York-town-

, the hike proceeds down

Chestnut street to tho statue of Benjamin
Franklin.

This stands on the ground from which
Franklin flew liH kite and brought down

electricity from the clouds. Over tho way Is

the Continental Hotel, whero Lincoln and
Prince Albert stayed while In Philadelphia.

Then to Congress Hall.
Congiess Hall I The capitol of the coun-

try from 1790 to 1800. See tho little Iron

balcony from which Washington and Adams
spoke when Inaugurated.

The boys follow Mr. Myers silently, reier-enl-

The spirits of Washington, Jeffer-
son, Franklin are about them, and tempo-

rarily they forget to Joke one another.
It Is a silent throng that fills tho declara-

tion chamber In Independence Hall, whero
mankind's charter of liberty was drafted.
They pass the Liberty Bell with kindling

eOn the Fifth street side of Independence
Hall Is the old City Hall of, Philadelphia.
From there the hikers go to uarpeiuer b hh,
At Third and Chestnut streets stands the
First National Bank, built In 1797. Where
the Keystone Telephone Building stands
stood Penn's house. Hee his only child.
John Penn, called "the American' by the
other Penns, was born.

At the back Is the lot, never yet built on,

where the Indians set up their wigwams
when they came to Mslt their kind White
Father. This la the heart of old Philadel-
phia. Two sqJaros away, in dugouts along
tho banks of the Delaware, lived the first
settlers.

Tho hike proceeds to old Christ Church,
built in 1727,'where Washington and Betsy
Ross worshiped. The bust of George III Is

still there. James Wilson- - and Robert Morris
are burled there. The service men proceeded
to Fifth and Arch streets to see Franklins
grave and the Free Quaker Meeting House,
built by the "fighting Quakers."

On the Bite of 526 Market street Washing-

ton lived for ten years whilo In Philadelphia.
But the boys are hungry by this time, so

their guide leads them to tho New Century
Club, where some of the nicest women In
Philadelphia, "or anywhere, for that matter,"
say the boys, have a good hot supper for

The boys do full Justice to every bit of It,

and by the time they are through all of It,
including the great trays of homemade cake
that are passed around, they readily

that Pennsylvania, which Penn
bought for J7E.O00, Is one of the greatest
States in the Union. -

WAR LECTURE AT OAK LANE

Lieutenant Rotan Will Describe Experience

as Ambulance Driver

Lieutenant Ellwood J. Rotan, who drove a
Red Cross amouianco on "i" irum.,
will recount his experiences before the Oak
Lane Park Improvement Association 'this

"ThIs'iB one of a series of talks about the
war given by Oak Lane boys back from
overseas. Lieutenant Rotan was forty miles
inside Austrian territory when the armistice
was signed. The meeting will be held at the
Reformed Church, Seventh street and Sixty-sixt- h

avenue.

Uptown Home Benefit

The friends of the Uptown Home for the
Aged are completing arrangements for their
fourth annual dance, which will .be held on
Wednesday. February 12. aOMercantlle Hall.
Broad and Master streets. Afl In former
years, the committee has been making elab-

orate arrangements for novel effects and this
year's entertainment features promise to be
very fine. The main features of the evening
will be a series of dance contests to be fol-

lowed by an entertainment.
The committee In charge Includes, Mr,

David Sohwarts, chairman I Miss B, Berman,
secretary; Miss E. Levlnson. Miss E. Gold-
berg Miss B. Solomon, Mr. David Waxman,
MIm Anna Klvitz. Mr. IM Stalker." Mr. 8.
Uold. Miss Rose Frank. Mlas Reba Flunk,
xii.. b. nnid. MUs C. Silverman. Mr. B. Lcn- -

1 taton and Mies D. Qllakman.
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BENEFIT FPU HOSPITAL

Indian Legends and Dances Aid Institu-

tion Social Sen ice
Indian lcngend. sonBs and dances featured

n benefit performance eh en at tho Little
Theatro this afternoon for tho social service
commltteo of the Howard Hospital.

Chief danced and snng. Others
who appeared Included Miss Emma Rous,
harpest: Miss Hllzabcth tlest and Miss
Agness China Qulnlen. pianists, and Mr.
Samuel Woodward, leader.

The patronesses were Mrs. W. W. Arnott,
Mrs. William Houston Qrepne, Mrs. Caleb J.
Milne, Jr., Mrs. O. Colcsbury Coates, Mrs.
Strickland Kneasr, 31 rs. William N. Van
Leer, Mrs. Edward It. 'Coates. Mrs. Ell Kirk
Price, Mrs. Fred II Shelton, Mrs. Sydney
Thajer and Mrs. Howard K. Yarnall.

EFFICIENCY IS KEYNOTE

OF WAR STAMP MEETING

Delegated From Every County in

State to Attend Con-

ference

Delegates fioni sixty counties In Vennsjl-vanl- a.

New Jersey and Delaware, will attend
a war sa lng stamp conference to be held on

Wednesday at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- The
conference has been called by E. McLaln
Waters, director of the war savings division
of the local war loan organization.

The session will lasi only for one daj. It
will open at 10 o'clock, in the Junior Room

of the hotel. Tho principal Bpcaker will be
Lewis B. Franklin, of Washington, director
of the war loan oiganlzatlon for the United
States. Mr. Franklin w 111 outline the govern-

ment's policy as applied to teaching the
lesson of thrift throughout tho United States
through tho sale of war saUngs stamps.

Tho opening address will be dcllercd by
John H. Mason, local director for the war
loan organization. Delegates to tho confer-
ence plau to adopt a more efllclent hales
system for the disposal of stamps during this
year. Tho confeicnce Is the first to bo held
by tho war savings dtWsion of the war loan
organization, since Its amalgamation into
the larger body along with tho Liberty Loan
and certificates of Indebtedness divisions.

In addition to addresses by Directors
Franklin and Mason, speeches also will be
made by J. C. Burg, head of the section on
organlzatlonof the war savings dllslon nt
Washington, and Harold Braddock, director
of war savings activities throughout the en-

tire country.
' Delttatei from reumjlvonlft

Pennsylvania delegates to the conference
are:

rharl S. Duncan. Ufmaburcr Charles Tt

Mock. Iifdford: Edwin A. Uuler. trading, Frank
Hmllnm. Altoona: L.. J, J(ul Tnwamia.
Thoma V Ulnary. Jonnitown: Horace IMi
L,nti. Mauch Chunk; W. llarrlaon Walker ;
fonte: btenhen C. Pobe. Cleardcldi Arthur 8
Clay, llioomtburir: Flak Goodyear, Carllile; rranitIT.,il.liii,iri MIIIa.t 1'pnun.t .1 rc. Hllei. j.""is?.i- -: i'1"!'" .'".vr.;.m iv
Nace. McConnellsbur: 11. J. Mattern. Huntlng--don-:

William Itertzler, Tort ltoynl: II. W. Klnes-bur-

Scranton! J'ranit 8. drofr. Lancaster
A. I. llarlrnan, Lebanon; John S. Knrtzell,

Allentown, (leoma V. McDonald, Wilken-llarr-

JohnTo. headlne. Wlillamsport: H. II, ledfletd,
Hmothport. Edward P. Arboemt. Stroudtbur. J.
Frank Boser. Norrlatown; Charlea h Plerer

itiUllei the Rev, A. II. Bradihaw, llethlehem,
William Oreenouirh, Sunbury; II. Stllea Duncan,
Tiuncnnnnn: AUred Marvin. Matamoraa. 11. K
Lewi.. Couderjl-ort- : William K. Qulnlln fotta-vill-

W. A. Hanlneer. Mlddlebunr; r w. itry
lert Laporte; It. Wlnneld Martins Montroaes John
II. ilennlnK. Tunkhanngck.

Arthur P Townaend. Lanahorne; Joalah How-

ard, Kmporlum; Channlna- Way. weat Cheater;
I. A. Shaffer. Jr., Haven; Charlea E, Lock-ha- rt

William 1. Wocda. LewlatoWnfon Iiennett. Weliaboroiltarry E. Stein, Lewla-bur- e:

Charlea T. lientley. lloneadale; O. Itoland
Head. York. '

.lt of I'lilladelphla, I)eleate
Philadelphia delegates to the conference

are ;

Director Waters and Associate Directors
Cassamlr A. Slenklewlcz, George E. Lloyd, J.
Curtis Patterson and J. N, Schroeder, of the
war savings division; Nathan V. Worrall
aiAl W. II. P. McCoy, chairmen for Philadel-
phia County; William S. Brogden and George
H Hopklnson, members of the Philadelphia
committee; William II. Hutt and W. A.
Dyer, from the Federal Reserve Bank ; Post-
master John K. Thornton and James E.
Shepley, from the local postotiice; John II.
Mason, Harry T. Jordon, E. A. Berry, Ben-
jamin Ludlow, Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton.
Mrs. Walter S. Thompson, Mrs. Edgar W.
Balrd, C. C. Parlln, It. K. Cassatti Dr. John
P. darber, Richard A. Foley, W. HIncklo
Smith and Joseph A. Janny, Jr.,- - members of
the cxecuttvo committee for the Philadelphia
district; the nev. Dorsey Miller, Eugene L.
Martin, Robert F. Urell, D. U Matterer,
Frank B. Orolt, Joseph E. Lant. Chester B.
Farr, Jr., and William West.

The Eveniko Pubuo Ledqkh will be
clad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for the Society PaSe. pro.
vldlng. the engagements may be verified.
Notices should bo written on one side
of tho paper and must be signed with
full name and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society Editor.
UvcsiNa c Ledoei:. C0C Chestnut
street.
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GOVERNOR SPR0UL WILL

ATTEND COSTUME BALL

Chief 'ccutiv4 and His Wife to
Honor Affair for Victory

Temple

C!oeinor hproul is going to be tlie guest of
honor at tho big costume ball to be Riven
next Thursday night nt the Academy of
Mualc. Announcement to this effect was
inado on Saturday by Mis. Henry Brlnton
Coe, chairman of the ball committee. The
Chief Magistrate, in addition to lending oftl-co- al

dignity to tho occasion, will also deliver
an address.

A number of other Stato and city officials
will nlso attend the function, which will bo
for tho benefit of the $2,000,000 fund which
will bo used to erect a Temple of Victory
on tho Parkway. Tho campaign, which will
open on Lincoln's Birthday, will be di-

rected by tho victory fund women's com-
mittee, of which Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton
Is chairman,

To. Insure tho presence of a large number
to army nnd navy men at the ball, the com-
mittee In chargo has decided to make a
special concession to the enlisted men. At
tho suggestion of Mrs. Joseph N. Snellenburg.
It was decided to give every man In uniform
tho privilege of buying two tickets at Ju
each, or one-ha- lf the regular admission fee.
While tho tickets must be purchased by a
man In uniform, they may bo uxed by other
persons, whether or not they are In the
service.

A feature of Hie tableau "Tho Landing
of Clulstoplier Columbus" will bo the ap-
pearance of Chief of the
Ynkamo tribe. State of 'Washington, nnd
Princess White Deer, gianddaughter of 'the
famous Chief Running Deer, of the Mohawk
tube. 'I hey will be assisted b a number of
other real Indians,

In addition to taking part In the tableau,
tho Chief and the Princess will give a special
dance, for which they were decorated by the
late Czar of Russia. The dance Is said to
be ono of the most novel ever presented by
Indians.

Tho women In charge of the other five
tableaux have also arranged a number of
surprises. They aro a unit lu asserting that
the tableaux w III be the moat Interesting nnd
Instructive spectacles of their kind given In
Philadelphia In many :ears.

Mra. Cono said Saturday that she Is very
anxious to have persons wear costumes of
tho different periods In the history of the
nation In older to make the function a typi-
cal American affair. A number of persons
Informed Mrs, Coxe that they will wear
hoop skirts.

The ball will be pieceded by a number of
dinner parties at the Bellovue-Stratfor-

Rltz-C.irlt- and other hotels.

PHILADELPHIA'S rOREMOST '1HKATRES
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I MUSIC, FUN
land LAUGHTER

NIOllTS at 8:15BROAD NOW MATINEES
WED. . SAT.

Broad and Locuit.

v.UIIo! vere's Tit!
A LAUGHINO STIMULANT

PlriMr, COBURN -
?reenC mt

Sctlgr'Ole
A Comrfv With Mm!,.
MACLY.N AHUrCKLEaa ..OT.n Ilir.T'.

PEHCIVAL KNIOIIT
a IIEIIT"

Popular Wednoaday Mat. Bert Seata I1.C0,

raARRTfK LAST 2 WEEKS
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Cheitnut ana Juniper. MATS. WED. I a AT.
ccnw ct,iiAiuus Preaant

TUB FUNNIESTA AMERICAN
COMEDV IN

nCCENT YIIARS

Tailor-Mad-e Man
WITH

GRANT MITCHELL

CASINO Million TDolls
Walnut bv. 8th St. ..,.,! ana PHILS

Trocadcro j3iuThe Groym-U- p Babies

ST0K0WSKI FINDS CITY

COLD TO NEW MUSIC

Must Appreciate Modern Spirit or
Go Backward, Declares Or-

chestra Conductor

' Philadelphia must appreciate tho spirit of
the new in music, else, musically, 'It will go
backward. There can be no standing still."

Leopold Stokowskl, conductor of the Phlla.
dclphla Orchestra, this afternoon epitomized,
hi that way, his opinion of the attitude of
Philadelphia uudlencei toward the works of
modern composers,

Mr. Stokowskl made It clear he was not
aiming shnftn of criticism nt the majority

f local music lovers. But there Is a croas.
section, he snld. that tyecoinca impatient
with Ru thing It Is unfamiliar with, nnd Is
Jiiwllllng to apply tho lest of closer

The attltudo of some toward Composer
h'crvnbln. he snld. was a case In point.

One of the modern works played Saturday
nlclil by the Philadelphia Orchestra wan
Scryabln's "Poemo d'L"tase." Some of the
patrons of the Orchestra left the Academy of
.Music while It was being played. Mr. Sto.
l.owsl.I. a few minutes later, nsked the audi,
cnoo tu approncli the work with a deeper
sympathy nnd not to pass Judgment on It
until thev had heard It several times.

Mr, S'okowskl said today ills remarks'on
Snturriny night were not motivated by pcr-sr-

leaving the Academy during the con-cel- t.

Ills comments wcro Inspired, he s.ild,
liv criticisms made by several persons after
the Toeme d'Extase" whs plajed Friday
night.

"Ono s.ild the composition was the work of
a ULidnmn. Another, that It sounded HUo

a harvard chorus. They did not like It
when thev first heard It and were un
willing to get belter nciiualnted with It,

"Now, 1 have studied Scryabln for jears.
I know he Is one of the best of the moderns
In the last e or tlf teensj ears. I know
lutn thoroughly and I Know tho quality of
his works."

Mr. Stokowskl hesitated for a moment,
smiled nnd then resumed.

"You know the world has changed. It
has changed great I v In many ways In tho
last few years. The spirit of the new In
music must bo appreciated as must every-
thing else new. Wo niay not like a thing,
but nt least we can be sympathetic.

"Tou would not let jour admiration for
hhakespearo Interfere, with jour sjmpathy
or appreciation of Strlndberg, or Dostoievsky.
I admire Scryabln, but that does not lnterfeie
with m- - love for Bach or Beethoven.

"What I ,vtant Philadelphia to do Is to
show a greater appreciation for this new
bplrit In music It must do so or else, music-alls- ",

it will go backwnrd. There can be
no stnndlng still.

"Philadelphia showed In other ways what
It could do during the war. Its achievements
were splendid. But there Is a. danger that
sho will settle back In her armchair. Of
ccurse tliero nro sociological reasons for
that. Those sociological leasons react on
other flcldw, even that of music. But Phila-
delphia, musically, must keep her m'nd alive
and she can do this by showing deeper
sympathy with what is new."

WAR CAUSE OV TRUAKCV

1918 Delinquents Double Previous 'War Be-

cause of Uig Wages
v,ar conditions ale given as the cause for

tho great Increase In truancy cases in tho
public schools during 1918.

The official report Just Issued for the ternr
ending January 31, 1919. shows that 2280
CRHes wero brought before magistrates In
1918, as compared with 10T9 In 1917.

Many of the parents paid the fine with a
smile. aj lng the children could afford to pay
flirts because they wero earning "good money"
In war industries. The number or employ-
ment certificates Issued to pupils also was
greatly' Increased.

The fact that girls in the public schools nro
better pupils than bojs w as' indicated again
In the latest statistics. For many years the
Blrls have maintained the highest records.
In the higher schools 82.9 per cent of tho
girls were promoted, while onlj- - 78.2 of the
bo) a advanced.

The best students in Philadelphia lflgh
schools aro those at the Kensington High
School for Girls, where 93 per cent were pro-
moted last J'ear. The Northeast High Is
next, with 87.2 per cent promoted. The
lowest percentage of promotions is 72. Tho
highest .percentage of promotions is lu the
teachers' training classes.

'i'ho enrollment in the schools for 1918 was
290,153, as compared to 279,661 In 1917. Of
these, 14,75 were negro and eighteen Mon-
golians.

JGb a MARKET

JW iff . ABOVE

iMMMsM. TO
11 A M.

11 !l!i
THIS CN'TIKH VVBKK W p. i.

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
LATEST I'ltODUCTlON

Don't Change Your Husband
ACJM Patha Present Klrat Shonlrg

Scenes of German Revolution
Shows Plrat American Troops Entering Ilerllo.

Stanley Orchestra "SlnLaJ" Selecilona.
ORGAN Ili:ClTAL DAILY AT 11 A. M.

PALACR1214 MARKET STREET "
10 A. M. TO 11:13 l M

MARION DAVIES ,TE "gS,,...
Thurs . I'rl . Sat. NORMA TALMADQE

In "THE HEART Of WfcroNA,"

ARCADIAXCHESTNUT RELOTV- - ir.TH
30 A. M. IS, i", 8:43. B:4S. 7:411, 0:50 P M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN INITIAI, PRDSENTATION OF
"HIS PARISIAN WIFE"

Added Attraction Klrat Showing
I'lrat American Troops In Uarlln.

MARKET Abovo OTHVICTORIA ALL THIS WEEK
PII1HT Hlfrti,',-- .

v k t of t .,....- - .'.i.vGEO. WAUrt pujvck"
ALL NEXT WEEK "VIRTUOUS WIVES"

MARKET ST. Relow 17TIIREGENT MAB ALLISON In
"FOR THIItTv r,tve.

Added HOUDINI MATER MVSTERV
Attraction Seventh Eplsojs

MARKfiT STREETmam ,, AT JI'NIPERA. M. to 11 I', Ji.n VJttEWSrsiff" rnvTiviTnTTQ
rti?All"f. VAUDEVILLE

RUBE MARQUARD
AND OVERSEAS NAVAL JAZZ HAND

CROSS KEYS MAUICBTs8oIVlro"p1,M

ROBERT HODGE & CO.

BROADWAY M ,f1
"GIRLS AND GOWNS"

N AZIMOVA In
IX)R

"ETB
EYE'

&WBB8i Market
At 40th St.

UVy 8EI1 IT ALL FOR. 10o
THE PRODIGAL WIFE

With and LUCY COTTON
igcLusivn VAUDEVILLE

Mat. Dally. 10 150. Evta.. 10. IB !&;
"" ACADEMY OF MUSIC

SATURDAY AFT.. MARCH 1, AT SSI
RACHMANINOFF

CONCERT OP MUSIC FOR PIANO
Ttcketa, TBo to $2. Ilox Beau. $2.60. Now at

HeDP'. MH ordara with checka to a. T, Haly
tilled. Dlrlon C. A. Elll.

.ORPHEUM "TZ&TA2?.
S,$S,5S8IS?D VERY G00D EDDIE

Jfill. 11 "XT PATS TO ADVERTISE'

SCENARIO TO SCREEN j

' AND IN BETWEEN

rscus of the Photopluys and Play' "

crs The Evening Public Ledger ,'.. j
Jcws Reel s Latest Pictures "

Helen Clark McCoy lias been epgaged as
soloist for the Fifty-sixt- h Street Theatre for"
this week, which marks the third anniversary '

of the opening of the plaj house. Charleri
Segall, w ho Is the proprietor, also owns ,lhi
Apollo and the Dturj" Theatres. ' t

r Folk Kline has been appointed manager
of the Coliseum Theatre. lie goes from the
business world Into tho amusement game and
he expects to win out. ,,

i

This Is the annlveisary week of the Bel-
mont Theatio and double features have beeea
selected for presentation.

In the i:vt:M.N--a Public! l.cnann Scren
Telegram Xo. 6. the news reel Issued by the, 'j

"" " riiNf raervico nno reieaseu oy j v
mo universal mm Manufacturing Company, .

n scries of excellent pictures are appearing,
mo mm ul tneir hinu over nuown aemon-- i,stratlng the manner In which the British 7ruarrnge noys uatlled the "Zeps." The anil- - '
aircraft barrage gun, which the British call,1"?
the "Archie." Is seen to h n tinillnrtv' it
shaped affair and there was somethlnr nl- - l
most uncanny at least to the men who were' '
in the machine that happened to be their "

target In the manner tho crew worked
"Zep" alarm brought forth the entire

motor battery to tho point of attack andeer man waa at hln post before the alarm tA
stopped sounding. In scenes from Paris.
Piesldent Wilson Is seen In conference with
the British Premier. Mrs. Wilson accom- -'
panics the President to the residence of
uavm cioia ueorge nna then leaves him to j
his problems of state. Georges Clemenceau', V

I'rencn Premier, "the Tiger of France," Joins
the conference and later Arthur James Bal-
four. British Minister for Foreign Affaire,
arrives to take part In the discussion. Mi
Kadry, aide to Ills Majesty the King of the
Hadjaz (Arabia), and Baron Molshlro Mat-fu- l,

of tho Japanese delegation to the Peace
Conference, arc also seen. "Speed kings" In
ai duel with death are seen In pictures from
Los Angeles, Cal. Thousands of fans turn
out for the Ascot races, In which several
cars aro smashed but no records go by the
boards Hlmore's car does a double sommer-saul- t,

landing against the fence right side
up. Iloscoe Karles, winner of the "Victory
Sweepstakes," and his mechanician are "seen.
His time for the 100 miles was 1:27. Among
other features in this issue there are pic-
tures from tho Norfolk Navy Yard showing
tho world's largest drydock completed and
being made ready to accommodate the might)'
superdreadnought Cncle Sam Is now building;
pictures from Capo May, X. J., of a great
dirigible seeking to remain In the air eighty
hours as endurance test, returning to base
for gasoline sent up on rope; scenes from
Philadelphia, Pa., showing the U. S. B. Quln-nebau-

returning after eight monthe spent
trapping In the North Sea, and pic-
tures from St. Paul, Minn., ehowlng Japanese
crvoys on waj-- to peace parley.

PHILADELPHIA'S I.EADiNO THEATTJC3
Direction LEE . J. J. SIIUDERT

CHESTNUT ST. ?& "J"Prices Never Ctianirt NIht II, BO. 11.00, 78c.
(Except Sata. h Itolldaje) ,

Mats. Wed. ILincoln'a nirthdayl t, Sat.
SPECIAL $1.00 MAT. FRIDAY

Return Engagement for 2 WE5K0SI(T
N. T. Winter Garden Reruo In Its Entirety

D3DJn. or --W
A Huge Whlzzlnr Entertainment With an
All-St- Caat of 100 People and a Roseate ;"

Galaxy of Radiant UroaiMray Beauties V
sf"'Ann m if sat. mats.. 11 f.ortUELrrll pop. SirOO MAT. THURS.

CT EXTRA HOLIDAY MAT. WED.
LINCOLN"S BIRTHDAY "fig $Y

,

"All who llks the good thlnra of the theatrewill enjoy thU plaj-.- " Record, .

mmmi
With the Original ALL-STA- CAST

lndudlnB EDMUND DRKESE, 1HINE8T LAVT-11H-

LEONARD MUDIE. LOTUS ROBB,
LOUISE RANDOLPH, ANNE MORRISON and
RICHARD PITMAN.
$1.60
WED.

MAT. 6fl SHUBERTTheatr.
aVl aaff Broad Near Locutt.

yrv withthe

yHtrVi Tha Mualca! VlvV
aPF Comedy Hit rf War

tha Tear

T VRTa0 Evenings at 8:15.
L. 1 11 Mats. Wed. & Sat., 2:11

$fl .00 Matinee Wed.
A. II. WOODS Preaantl

- - LEW FIELDS
Entire in the nation's plat
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES
FlOOr CHARLES WINNINOER

Mat. Tomorrow, 23c to 75c.WALNUT Evge. 8:13. Mata. s:lB.
LAST WEEK aESSff $L00

Extra Mat. Wed., Lincoln's Birthday

TWIN BEDS
With LOIS BOLTON Seats Now

.Seats
The Brat Cecil sphaoner

Tomor. Oliver MoroKo'a Famous Comdf,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
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TVftPiV.n STftKftWSKI. rnnIIA.n.
PludkY AFTERaN'OOX. TKD. at 3:00.

8ATUBDAY KVEN1NU. FEB. 15, at i.'M.A JRTANFOUD ......... ...lrlih Rhapaodr7 --r
OMKIIU ............Th Slrwu'r

Tlcketa at Ileppa'a, 1110 Choatnut Street. '

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE;
CEU1L LEAN i

ALSO

CLEO MAYFIELD v
Preaentlna; "Actln Bonn"vovn MoiiTONs: nan haLpeiiin; s

OEO. Miv Other..

METItOPOUTAN OPBHA HOUSE

opacT'Tv. Tue8.Ev..Fb. 18,'.
MAUAMA bUllt fe....... cnn.ii ...
MONTESANTO. DAD.U Cond. MOItAK
S?ata 1108 Cheatnut Bt. Walnut .il. !-- T- -T ir-!- -' .WILL UF!- li t w r -- -

" li',- - WednnHavl ,

noon, r cd. 1 2 2:3 p-- w-- MdaBBi
13TIJ 4 oinAno av

Mra. I HAiniii1 .. iujiftT ror tu. Bei
JOHN'S onPHAN ASYLUM.

ilUAft.o jg I,

Dancing tj CORTIJ
U.30
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